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Independent Auditor's Report

To
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS of LANDMARK PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT COMPANY LIMITED

Report on the audit ofAnnual Financial Results

We have audite d the acco mpanying annual Financia l Results ("the Sta te me nt") of LANDMARK PROPERTY
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY LIMITED ("the Company"), for the yea r ende d 3 1" March, 202 1. be ing
submitte d by th e Company pursu ant to th e requirement of Regulation 33 of th e SEBI (Listing Obligat ions
and Disclosu re Requiremen ts) Regulati ons, 2015, as amended ('List ing Regulat ions').

In our opi nion and to th e best of our informati on and accu rding to the exp lanat ions given to us. the
aforesaid Financial Results:

(i) Are presented in accorda nce with the requirements of Regulati on 33 of th e SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulat ions, 201 5, as ame nded.

(ii) gives a true and fair view in conformity with the recogn ition and measurement principles laid
down in the applicable Indian Accounting Standards, and othe r accounting pri ncip les
generally accepted in India, of the net profit and other comprehensive income and othe r
financia l information of the Comp any for the year ended 31" March, 2021

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accorda nce with the Stand ards on Auditing ("SAs") s pecified under se ction
143(10) of th e Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") . Our resp onsibilities under th ose SAs are further
desc ribed in the Auditors Responsibilities for the Audit of the Annual Financial Results section of our
report. We are inde pendent of the Company, in accorda nce with the Code of Ethics issu ed by the Institute
of Chartered Accountants of India togethe r with the ethical req uirements that a re relevant to our audit of
the financia l statements und er th e provisions of th e Act, and the Rules th ereunder, and we have fulfilled
our other eth ical res po nsibilities in accorda nce with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We
believe that the audit evide nce we have obtai ned, is suffi cient and appropriate to provide a basis for our
opinio n on the annual financial results.

Emphasis of Matter

We draw atte ntion to Note 6 to the annua l Financial Results, which describes the uncertainties and the
impact of Covid- 19 pandemic on the Company 's operations, recoverability of advances and loans given
and other financial assets and management's eva luati on of th e futu re performance of the Company. In
view of the uncerta in econo mic enviro nme nt, a definitive as ses sment of the impact on th e subsequent
periods is dependent upon circumstan ces as they evo lve. Our opinion is not modi fied in respect of this
matter,
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We also draw attent ion to Note 5 of the annual Financial Results. dealing with business transfer
agreement dated 2"dApril. 20 12 and matter therein. Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter.

Management's and Board of Directors' Responsibility for the annual financial results

These annual financial results have bee n prepa red on the basis of the annual Ind AS financia l statements.

The Company's Management and the Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and
presentation of these annua l financial resul ts that give a tr ue an d fair view of the net pro fi t and other
comprehensive income and othe r finan cial inform ation in accordance with the recogn ition and
measureme nt pr incip les laid down in Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133 of the
Act and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of
the Li sting Regulations. This responsibility also includes main tenance of adequate accounting records in
accorda nce with the provisions of the Act; for sa fegua rding of the assets of the Company and for
preventing and detecting frau ds and other irregulari ties; selection and application of appropriate
accounting policies; making judgments and estimate s that are reasonable and prudent; and the design,
implementation and maintenanc e of adequate intern al financial controls. that were operating effectively
for ensuri ng accuracy and comp leteness of the accounting records. relevant to the preparation and
presentation of the annual financia l resu lts that give a true and fair view and are free from materi al
misstatement. whe ther due to fraud or error.

In preparing the annual finan cial results. the Management and the Board of Direc tors are responsible for
assessing the Compa ny's ability to cont inue as a going concern. disclosing. as applicable. matters relat ed
to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Di rectors either
intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operat ions. or has no realistic alte rnative but to do so.

The Board of Directors is responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting pro cess.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Annual Financial Results

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assura nce about whether the annual financial results as a whole
are free from material missta tement, whether due to fraud or error. and to issue an auditor's report that
includes our opinion. Reasonable assuran ce is a high level of assurance. but is not a guarantee that an
audit condu cted in accordance wit h SAs will always detect a ma teria l misstatem ent when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the
aggregate, they could reaso nab ly be expected to infl ue nce the eco nomic dec isions of users taken on the
basis of these annual financial results.

As part of an audit in acco rda nce with SAs. we exercise profe ss ional judgment and main tain professional
skepticism throughou t the audit. We also:

• Iden tify and ass ess the risks of material missta tement of the annual financial results, whether due
to fraud or error. design and perform audi t pro cedures responsive to those risks. and obtain audit
evidence that is suffi cient and appropriate to provide a basi s for our opinion. The risk of not
detecting a material misstat ement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error.
as fraud may involve collusion. forgery. intentional omissions. misrepresentations. or the override
of internal control.

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audi t
procedures that are appropriate in the circu mstances. Under Section 143(3) ( i) of the Act. we are
also responsible for expressing our opinion whether the compa ny has adequate intern al fina ncial
controls wit h re fere nce to Ind AS financial statements in place and the ope ra ting effectiveness of
suc h contro ls.



• Evalu ate the appropriate ness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures in the annua l financial results made by the Management and
Board of Direct ors.

• Conclude on th e appropr iate ness of th e Management and Board of Directors use of the going
concern basis of accounting and, based on th e audit evide nce obta ined, whet her a mater ial
uncertainty exists relat ed to events or conditions that may cas t significant doub t on the ability of
the Company to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a materi a l uncertainty exists, we
are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to th e rel ated disclosu res in the annual
financial results or, if such disclosures are inad equat e, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are
based on the audit evidence obtained up to th e date of ou r auditor' s rep ort. However, futu re events
or conditions may cause the Company to ceas e to continue as a going concern.

• Evaluate the overall presen tation, s tructure and conte nt of the annual finan cial resul ts, including
the disclosures, and wh eth er the annual financi al results represent th e und erlying transactions and
events in a ma nner that achieves fair presentation.

Materiality is the magnitude uf misstatements in the annual financial resu lts tha t, ind ividually or in
aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably kno wledgeable user of th e
annual finan cial resul ts may be influenced. We conside r quantitative mater iality and qualitat ive factors in
(i) planning the sco pe of our audit work and in evaluating th e results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the
effect of any ide ntified missta tem ents in th e annual finan cial resul ts.

We communicat e with tho se charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned
sco pe and timin g of th e aud it and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in
inte rna l contro l that we iden tify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevan t
ethical requiremen ts reg arding independence, and to communicate with th em all relati onships and other
matters that may reasonably be th ought to bear on our independ ence, and where applicable, relat ed
safeguards.

Other Matter

The annual financial results includ es the resu lts for the quarter ended 31" March, 202 1 and
corresponding quarte r ended of the previous yea r be ing the balancing figure between audited figures in
respect of th e full financial year and the pub lished year to date figures up to the third qua rte r of the
current financi al year and previous financial year, which were subject to limited review by us.

Our opinion is nnt mod ified in respect of th is mat ter.

PLACE: NEW DELHI
DATED: 7'" June, 202 1

jjy'Ii"'VV\A\alr tk~
(ABHINAV KH OSLA)

PARTNER
MEMBERSIIIP No. 087010
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SlQlem ent 0 1 A ud ite d Financia l Re sult s fo r th e QU ar ter gnd Year cnd ed 3 1 sf M arc h 202 1
(R!I In Lakh s)

QUJ.t1C: f ended YeJ.rended

PA RT ICU LARS
31s1 MarCh, 31st Dec, 31st Marc h, 31st March, 31st M;lrch,

2021 2020 2020 2021 2020
A ud lte<3 Unaudited A Ud ited Au d it ed A ud it e d

, ~ ""vt': n ,,;e 1' 0 111 c cereacns 3~ .Oa J2 . ~.c. 10105 t:I .93

I C lh l1( 11l1::Cln ' (O 2037 2 338 21 sa as 56 90 '/C

Il l. 'tot.u tncc m e (1+ II) 55.<1 5 55 .92 21.85 lBl .~' 99.15]

IV Expc nsus

a) C ~anQes i ~ i nven~C '; e s c1f ,." sl' -ed 9cc.:ls, n ock • m • t-ecc and ....':Irl( - In • J U a 2924 89 ~ B -
;.rt>;JrCiS

(0) E~ployees Ben efits Expe nse 3.75 , 80 ' " 1487 20.07

(d ) Ocprt'O:;;illio n an d amcn eauc n e >(DU"'l ' U 0 .' 0 0 '. . '2 0 ' 0 0.35

(ej O~r=1 b pe.% &s- 6.97 6.96 6 tl6 29(1 29.93

Tot a l El p cns cs llV) 41.91 40. ' 0 10.51 134 .26 50 .35

V. Profi t botc re tal: (llI .IV) 13.53 15 .82 11.31 53.35 4 9 .28

VI• t ax El:pi:t l !>t!Si

• Cu r-en: ta _ 2 98 4 .04 UJ4 13.07 6.91

l,a rl••H ytl.l f t.h (C.O.:.) - {O 04) {D." )
• Oe'e··eo tax tc.oa: 0 .'12 (005) 024 2.1Q

T ot<ll Tax Expc n se s 2,86 4.46 1.89 13_21 11.65

vu Pruflt 1" 0' uie y l!.\r (V. VI) 10.67 11.36 9 '7 40 .08 37 .(,3

Other cc mprcnenst ve Income

(i) ItHm$ l "ta: w ,1I no' ne recrass.r ed 10 pro r l 01 lo\loSo

oJ. RO!T'C\l 'SIJ 'omc nt 01post c rnctovrn cet bc no-u ot}'I;'<I tion mat w ill no: ee O.OB 0 1"1 o C6 0 .16
r ~ cJa" "'I ' I",(1 ~o PlOf.I a "ld lOllS

b Inco r'llt:' l;u ,el a tl r"J!J to I: l~ rn tom' ~\ i1 !lot be 1r:-cl" ::;' I! led to Prof,t iJ :"I:t L01$ (D02l to 04 ) (0.02) (0 .04 )

VlI L O UHn f;o mpn ·h cnli i ve income f o r t he year, n e t 0 1 t,u 0.04 0.1:] D.04 0 .12

IX 1 0 t3 1com preh enstv etnc c m e tc r t ile ye ar ( V II+VII J) 10.11 11 .3 6 9.60 40.12 37 .75

PAID U P CQUITY S~ iAR[; CAPIT AL ( Ordinin~ :shure o t RD.1(· e.u;hl 1.341.43 1,341.43 1,341.43 1,341.43 1,341.43
=l. £S[ RVES EX(Ll. DING R£VAl .JATION RESERVES. - . 4,86 1.66 4,821.54

[ flfl'''.iI''O] Per i: qu , " ~ Shiue (Fuce v u'u e of R ~ . 1f· C'lIch) (N c~ anll uahscd )

H..1SIC ( In H 5 ) 0.01 0.01 0,01 0.03 0 .03

• 0 lu:e j (in Rs.; 0.0 1 0.0 1 0.0 1 0.03 0 .03
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LA NDMARK PROPERTY DEVElOPMENTCOMPANY UMITE D
RI!J: . ~tercd Off ice : 11th Floor , Nard in Milnzit. 23. 8arak hamb a Road, Ne w nclht - 110 001

Statement of A55et5 and Liabilities
(Rs In L.,khs)

1\5 on

PAR T IC UL ARS 31s t MMCh, 2021 31s1 March , 2020

Auditod Audited

Assets

Non-c urrent a!loscts

Property. plan t a no C'(;u ;:mu~ r·.l 1.20 1.81
i=" lnanoal assets

i l oans 0.02 002
ii.OU·Cl fn;lt~ cia l assets 0 ,05 0 ,05

Deferred tax assets (nct} 0.01 0 32
Non-Current r all: Asse ts (Nen 6.75 658
Othe r non cunem a ss et s 4.178 91 4.178 91

Total non-curren t aasets 4.187.00 4 ,187.50

Curren t asset s

'nventonc s 1.276 78 1.366 36
hnar.oa ' assets

, tn...est n-erts 132.70 113.90
jj Tla dl! rece.vabtes

jii Cash and casn cqOl IVit 1enl;S 13.52 2.50
ivBar k.cata'tces ctner U~3 n (iiI) aaove 279.51 20499
Y. l oans 367.63 367 83
vi.Otber Financial assets 27.47 26.12

Other curren: assets 920 9.19

Tot al curren t as sets 2,107.01 2,090.BB

Tolal As s,-,\'5 6.29 4 .01 6.278.36

Equ ity it~~ Liabilities

Equity

EQ wly share cap.tat 1.341.43 1.341 43
OIt'.Ct eqUIty 4.861.66 4.621.54

Tot:1Iequity 6.203.09 6,162 .97

LIabilitie s

Non-current liab ilities

Ftnancialliabil.tics

i , Ott-er f na nciJl liobaitics
PtO\,lsions 1.0 7 0.67

Total non-current llabllltles 1.07 0.87

Cur rent lia b ilities

F in3flciJl l ;ab~,l ics

i r raae llayables

To:a : ouls !,lndi1l9 cues of rmcro enterpnees ana smatt cotorpns cs -
Totat o ~l s l am: jng d ues of Cfcd ,OIS other than micro enterprises and smilll
e nte rprise s

ii . Otnc r fJ " a" cial llabil,ties 4 .12 6 36
Ott-er cur rent liabil lies 6566 10609
PI(I'~ I SIO t1" 0 06 0.07

Tot.11 current liabllitin 89.84 114.54

Ictat Habillties 90.91 115.41

Total eq uity lind lIabi litin 6294.0t 6278 .38
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exte nt 31)~J ,(,) 1J '-'
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clilu i!iClt :c n I d,,.{.o\,-,'c .
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H!.A99,374.RlfJ / - {Ir e ud ,ng dcu uc d in I4Hf'\ t up to JUI'lt' 3U, 2COlil. whiCh Lendme re I' ro pN lv Dl'v clo~mcnt ( 0 . ltd. (tN' ( o m pa nvl
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o~ ;r;i1 t i o" s U"lQl"f u- e tOl" l riJ(1. ..... ith custo mers; {Ii) rh ''O; Ot\of l:) : ;m dt iQns o~ CO\t \ 10 t om p l' t c r-c co ntract ; (iii l term l",..t lon 0 '

ccnuacu by C ~\IC fTler !o te e COT.cany h3 ~ coevee-ee :h r PO"l"lio'e ef ' f (1\ t ~..1: m.Jy re..uh." oonu-e p~ rw;!erT' '' ft'l"~ll\g to {OVID·19
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l ANDMARK PROPERn' DEVElOPMENTCOMPANYLIMITED

Cash f low Sta te me nt for t he YC OIr e nde d on ] 1st March, 202 1

Amount Rs in Lakh

Part icula rs Year Ended Year End f'd

] 1st March, 2021 3ht March, 20 20

Cash flow fro m Oper a t ing Activities

Profit / (lU'>s,) be ron:' t a ll. 53.3 5 1,9.28

Adjus tmt'n ts :

nep rec.at.cn and amon e anon exce nscs 040 0.3 5
rmercst Income 182.601 (81,.79)

Unclamwd Crt!d,t balar,ces! excess prc vlsic u wrh ten back 10.27)

FJ,r Vol lu l' o f Curre nt lnvcs nncn tt hro cgh ~Vll'l 12.13 ) 10.29)

Dividend lncomc (0 .50) (5.281
Profit en sate of mvestm em (1.181 (0.01 )

Opcl iJting cash flo w before wor king cap ita l chances (32.66) (41.061

MovemenU in wor k. in~ Cd p i!itl :

Cnaogcs in othe r Imancial ass e- ts 2&.12 5.51

Decreas e! {cncruas..d ) in Inven tor." 89 .58
Ch'lr~ gcs in o ther asse ts & ether c ue run t ass e ts (0 01 1 6.47

Chanr,es in t rad e Pd'fdlJ lt' ~ (0.20 )

Chanl::t'!lo In Provisens 0 .25 (10 .&J)

Changes in Other rinancial lr;:Jb illt ics! current lia b l li l i~s, (22 96 ) (11 .831

Cash gene ra ted from opera tions 60 .3 2 (51.68)

Income tax paid/( rc tun d) 13.1 9 (125)

Net cash ll;ene r4l te d fro m op er3ting act ivities (A) 47. 13 (50 .43)

Cash flaw fra m inve sti ng activity

Purchas e of Prcne rtv, Plan t & Equipment - (O.ll)

Sol ie of fixed A~~ets 0 .02

Pl,; rd",ase of Investment (uni ts of M/r) 1131.04) (20 .571

5ille! Redemption otlnvestmen t lunia of M/Ft 11S.sS 7.57

Bank eeccsns having o riginal mau. r.tv at mo re t han 3 mon th s (76 251 (201.00)

Rcllsat icn of l oan Give n 182.17

Dividen d Income 0.50 5.28
Int ere st recewed 55.13 58 .67

Net conh (used in) invest ing activit ies (8) (36.101 31.75

Ca ~ h flaw from Iin an rl ng act ivit y

I'avment of Unp aid divide nd . -
Net cash gener a te d from financinKact ivities (e) -

Net Incr ease in ca ~h & cas h equiva lents (A...B...q 11.0 2 (18.67)

Cash & cash e quiva lents as t he be ginn ing of the yea r 2.50 21.17

C.u n & ca sh equ iva lents as t he en d of t he ye ilr 13.52 2.50

Compon e nts of cash and cash equivalents
(as!1 on hJ nc 0.09 0.10

Balances w it h Ba nks:

On curr ent <I ccoL:nh 13.43 2.40

Total 13 .52 2.50

Date : 7:h June.l Ol l
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